Modification by diacylglycerol of the structure and interaction of various phospholipid bilayer membranes.
The effects of incorporating diacylglycerol (DG) derived from egg phosphatidylcholine (PC) into PC, egg phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), and bovine phosphatidylserine (PS) have been measured. In excess solution DG induces a multilamellar-to-hexagonal (L-H) structural transition in PE and PC that is temperature dependent. At 37 degrees C it begins at about 3 and 30 mol%, respectively. In PC at lower DG concentrations a modified lamellar phase is formed; at about 70 mol% DG a single primitive cubic phase forms. An L-H transition induced by 20-30 mol% DG in PS is dependent on ionic strength and degree of lipid hydration, with the appearance of crystalline acyl chains at the higher DG levels. Calcium precipitates of DG/PS (1/1) mixtures have melted chains. Structural parameters were derived for the lamellar phases at subtransition levels of DG in PE and PC. The area per polar group is increased, but by contrast with cholesterol, the polar group spreading is not accompanied by an increase in bilayer thickness. DG does not affect the equilibrium separation of PC or PE bilayers. Measured interbilayer forces as they vary with bilayer separation show that DG at 20 mol% does not effect closer apposition of PC bilayers at any separation. Spreading the polar groups may effect the binding of protein kinase C or the activation of phospholipases; the nonlamellar phases may be linked to the biochemical production of DG in cellular processes involving membrane fusion.